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e,-TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS !"

•e,• EXAMINE YOUR LIIIIKSI'
It will show you the month sad yearup

to which your subscrlption ispaid. Upour
subscription is soon to expire, please send
us $1.50 for arenewal at once, that we
may send you the paper right along. Send
`inrenewal without delay.

—L A. Wooster is our general agent,
solicitor, end collector.

HERE AND HEREABOUTS:
Vote for Comelips C. Jadwin.
AO Wyoming aspsno Overton in .104/
Noiember 30th,fputpksgiving. Voti for

Jads%in
Jadwin's election is assured.

Jat
Veto for

The battle will _Won be fought. Vote
for Jadwin CM

Christmas will fall on Monday this-year.
Vote for Jadwin.

The cigar factory at Troy employs seven
lutnds. Vote for Jadvrin.

runwebb is discOnraged. The people are
going to vote for Jadwin. •

The Thanksgivirig turkey is being fat-
tened. Vote for Jadwin.

There are forty eight imp& in the. Alba
school. Vote for Jadwin.

Fires have felt comfortable for the last
few days. Vote for 'Wain. ;

And Wynnling says five :to one for Jed
The tide is still rising.LEI

The Troy Farmers' Club now numbers
131 life members. Vote for JadWin.

The corner lounger is thilikittg about
winter quarters. Vote for Jadwin.

The same webb catcheth not the peop e
for thethird time. Vote for Jadwin. ,

-.The additional blanket is not outof place
theie cool nights. Vote for Jadwin.

Thanksgiving Day is 'the holiday now
looked'froward to. Votefor; Jadwin.

And Edward beard from Herrick and
his mind was troubled. Vote for Jadwin.

A, dress rehearsal of the Sorcerer was
given on Monday evening, • Vote for Jad-
MO

The dwelling home of 'Thomari Smith, in
ire, •i3 undeirgoing repairs... Vote forJ'adwin.
Arthur Head, Esq., actedas stenographer

for'the Court at Troy last week., Vote for

. The Canton Sentinel refuses -to hoist
Overton'a name for Congress. Vote for
Jadw•in

It is rumored that the Colonel's webb has
`.'kinder gin out, as it were." Vote for
Jadwin. 4

Astronomers say the comet' will return
next year "Fighter than ever. Vote for
Jadwin. •

S 4 Sam's Modern Minstrels are booked,.
forilereur Han, November 13tir. Vote
for Andwid.

Bets are being offered in Wayne county
that badwin's. majority in that county will
exceed 3000.

Co onel Overton's supporters now admit
that hero is no chance for his election.
Vote for Jadwin.

And behold their name r was legion, and
they were for Cornelius, surnamed Jadwin.

•V9Ge fOr Jadwin. •

The_Colonel and his friends are not prom
isindas iiiany post-offices as they were
Vote for Jadwin.

The Canton Musical 4.seociati.n is to give
an entertainmenton Thanksgiving evening.
Vote for Jadwin.

Careful calculators place Jadwin's ma
jority in the District at from 2500 to 3000
Vote for Jtuivrin.

'A sermon will be preached at the Baptist
char& on gunday, next, in memory of the
late Mrs. John McGill.

the weather was cold enough at Canton,
a few nights ago to freeze up and burst a
water pipe. Vote for Jadwin. •.;

Abner M. Beebe has been appointed post-
master at Myersburg,- and the patrons of
the office will vote for Jadwin.

Seventy-five Edison electric lights are to
wput to bap, mops.- ner-,MSS=
why you should vote for Jadwin.

And behold the people bad inscribed on
theii banners the name of ;Cornelius sur-
named Jadwin. Vote forJadWin,

And Edward went to Canton and found
not consolation. And Paul went ito Troy
and was grieved. Vcitsfor Jadwin.

Reliable advices from Wyoming county
place Jadwin's majority in that county at
from 500 to 600. Vote for Jadwin.

The P. 0. Money Order sales at the
Athens post office last week amounted to
$499.85. Therefore vote for Jadwin.

The employes in .the Novelty,Furniture
Works and Bridge Shops werepaid off last
week. They will all vote for Jadwin.

,

- Miss ."I,lary Connor's school on Pisgah
closed Wednesday nightof last week; with
amCntertainment. Votefor Jadwin.i A
- T e gray haired patriarch; it issaid,
thatjsis chances of getting. the Tow
post-office, are slim: Vote for Jadwin

The corn crop was hardly an average in
many parts of this county. But the voteDir.Jadwin on Tneseay next,Onll be immense.

Thursday, the 30th day of November,
has been designated by President Arthur as
a day of Thankegiving: Vote for jadwin:

The next Com-ism:man from theFifteenth
District will sign his name C. C. Jadwin;
and don't you forget it. Vote for Jadwin.

The Colonel skakes many a hand these-
days that will deposit a' ballot on election
day for Jadwin. Hence the Colonel's sad-
ness.

Overton's friends, are trying to secure
him Second place in the race. Its an up-
hillfight, they all acknowledge. Vote for

It is Claimed that in several of the elec-
tion districts ofthis county, Overton will not
average 10votes to the district. Vote for
Jedw•in.

Ingham Poet, G. A. R., of Canton, are
io haven "13ean Bake" on Satan* after-
nood'andevening, November 11th. Vote
for Jadwin.

The shipment of batik, fag stone and
limber from Rimmedleld, is quite exten-
sivtoavereging several.car loads per day.
'Vat, for Jadwin.

win.

-4ioawebh', will have but little. itilliencs
with our next Congressman. But the peo-
ple will have 'great influence with him.

ote for Jadwia.
An interesting commuuicatkai from "APr irate," inreply to "Castelar," was re-(tired after our space was full. We regretwe could not publish it.

':alt,birmiortlathiskthiwip ASS itUltima stinitiiithOitiolieel- eittoiliki<soMaheiitiollibakirte* inacildno: Toetoeisawhi;?;
hosi McCabe, aTroy,. has,the overseven bUndredand 'Arty barrels of winter

applesfor ildpenent; *wing the isst,_.4c;
weeks. Yetetarjedwin, -

Nickel&Lena stesme -ran be ride
clean se when new, by*Ailing itWith the
dust thin aconnulatee in the dues the
eters.' Yeti i&i Jadwin. ,

- '

The vide walk in front of the Ziwell
Home has been raise —I tt a irrel themania 'walk in feentabf the Iler*
block; for'A'fi4kg';',. 4 '.,

Ms dimes and festival giiimiby the
Canton Catholic Society one *venial re-eelltlYo nate!, the. Sch*tlreverone leleOreddollars. Vote for Inlyin. -

TioreantonSentinel.repars the chestnuts
as lying inkoala alongthe ,Armenia
tain, since the recent frosts have opened
the burs. Vote for Jadwin.

Bets are being offered---Writh no takers—-
in Susqutduuunt county. .that Jadwin will
beatOverton several hundred votes in that
county. Vote for Jadwin. •.

, It is said the Colonel. was 'caught by .6
webb. "Will you walk into my parlor;
said the spider to the fly." And the fly
walked. Vote for Jadwin. •

It is confidently, asserted by those well
posted, that Mr. Jadwin will have a ma-
jority in 41 ant ofthe -56 election -districts
in this comity. Vote !or -

,

Bobt.,Fiord, an empkwya in the Athens
Bridge Works had 'one. of his hands lolly
crushed one daylong wsek.. Be will put ..io,
his Jadwia *Mtthe:other land.

The extra meth* atth. M. E..Cluneh,
Athens, are doing a great 'deal of good-

many have already been converted. They
will all undoubtedlyvote for Jadwin.

It is now pretty generally conceded that
Jadwin's majority over Overton, in this
county will exceed one thousand and; may
reach'two thousand. Vote for .Tadwin.

The Walkaway base ball nine of Athens,
beat the Centre nilze, on Friday, by
a =me of 82 to 9, in a 'game of eight in-
nings. Both nines will vote for dailwki.

Recent contracts , made with the vat of-
fice department enables it to sell the letter
sizes of stampedr enielopes at sl.Boperlooo
in addition ko the 'postage. Vote for Jad-

Some one setfire to the old post office
building at Athens, one night reoently.
The bUildingdid not burn. ' The would bo
incendiary willno diinbevote,agattinst Jad-
win.

The Presbyterian church at Athens, at
their harvest home festival, one evening
lasi week cleared sixty-three dollars. The
people of Athens will vote largely for Jad-
win.

The Leßaysville Advertiser thinks that
the pioipects of arailroad being built from
Binghamton to Williamsport via the Wya-
lusing Creek, are very flattering; Vote for
Jad win. '

Ifni. C. L. Morie, of Canton; last week
presented Ingham Post; fa. A.R., of! that
.place, with a handsOme and experufure' bile
to be used in their meeting room. Votefor
Jadwiu. *

Thered headedand hopefulyoung man of
the Journal frantically tries to carry water
on both shoulders. Bat the people are de-
termined to trouble his load by.-voting for
Jadwin.

Says the Athens Gazette of: bldt Week:
"Opera house is 'talked of again;,but the
rolling mill is still quiet, also the' street
railway." ..May getall these things by hay-
ing a prompt man in Congress. Vote for
Jadwin.

The Tioga-Express, says. there are sixty
cases of diphtheria at Arnot, Tioga couttty.
Three deaths from 'the disease and three
funerals occurred one day last week. Vote
for Jadwin.

Mac Cnumier has purchases' an interest
in the foundry at Mon'veton, and the busi-
ness will hereafter be 'conducted under the
firm name ofRockwell & Cranmer. Vote
for Jadwin. •

The work of rebuilding the- Argus build-
ing has beencommenced. The peoplecom-
menced the work of electing Jadwin three
weeks ago, and will. complete the . jobon
Tuesday next ! 4.

The Troy /kfristi; says:` t 'b7. J. Stuart
of that place, has some strawberry
vines in his garden that are in blossom
alsoblackberries that are justogtinar
row tordanwm.

The borough council of Troy has passed
an ordinance widening Canton street and
straightening the same on a line from Hob-
art dc Porter's store to the Enterprise Co.'a
store. Vote for Jadwin.

Remember, voters- of Bradford county,
and of the Fifteenth District, that Col.
Overton's friends concede , that he cannot
be elected.' Vote for Jadwin, who can be
and will be elected.

It hardly looks well for'.old partners and
law makers to fight.-7-Athens Gazette.
Certainly it does. Law makers,and old part-
nersought tobe busy working for, and get-
ting votes for Jadwin.

Baldwin & Hill, iewelers of Troy, have
recently added to their store _os very hand-
some show case for silverware. Theyhave
alsomaterially improved the interim:Oftheir
store. Vote for Jadwin.'

John, ' eterson 11=118;30,000brick per day
for the new hotel and Stores now in course
of erection at Athens. .;(And the people up
there are so much pleasedabout itthat they
wfll all vote for Jadwin.

Dr.' Badger bas been married seven years ,
and now rejoiceth over his first baby. It
is a boy. That man is certainly happy.

—Athens Gazette. And all happy men in-
tend' to vote for Jadwin.

The night policeman at Athens has gone
out Ofservice, and the committee haiing
the matter in charge are looking for a, man
$o fillhis place. The committee will vote,
'just the same, for Jadwin.

D. C. DeWitt will dismal the'prlitical is-
sues of the day at the Court House on Fri-
day evening, Nov. 3d, 1883. All be pre-
sent, and hear what Clint has to say.
And then vote for Jadwin. r

c Sixteen quarts -of water were drawn
from a dropsical man living near Canton,
the other day.--7Journal. „;No danger of
that amount of water ever accumulating in
a Waverly man. Vote for Jadwin.

Ezeumn"e your stove-pipes and see that
they are all right; by' so doingyou may mil'
a 'conflagration. Arid likewiseexamineyour
balloton Tuesday and see that the name
of Cornelins C. Jadwin isthereon.

For pure, unadulterated prevarkation,
it leinow conceded theDaily Bedew of this
per, is entitled to assume the proprietor-
ship not only of the cake but the *bale
bakery, oven and all. Vote far Jadwin.

Horace.Horton, and hisbrother, in She-
shequin, have had theirhomes, thatare a
half mile apart, ixonected by telephone.
Now they can talk, without going awry
from home, with each other goat how ill
of their neighbors will von? for Jadwin.

11;Persou, baa,goalsAcilkipiiido4:lo
*l.***lollolli-

TAY 'DPI% 'will 1)14417 *Walk '4h
'rule otbirfartiAasebeep*age Ictiiiiitein
laPPly•—*7--(kw**. fOr

The 14.01dinctorsof the Sayre ;fitare goinutkihave Unotber .nebool banding
erected to 'be reedy for eceuilmicy 4out
tbe first at Zatumuy. TbiLt will be about
two months after.they have all voted for
pladwin.

Solo the 1 Vol Rogiderl of Jut wOok
"Oar three flooring mills 1114 lorded to.run
day andnight inorderto 014 the krito,
amountoftinelrwheit brought !me bo
COnVettelkiit;Ski'tot- abipment. Vote
for JadiA 4

"Jadvin • - '

warbles the sweet singes of-the EtrucVnrd,
,

arblicaL—Waverin Tribune. !And the
people all 'join in the acorns, and Till vote
for Wain:

The We&bora Gazette thinks that at the
present prima! butter and eggs; 'fanners
who have an Alderney cow and ,la hee► or
two can lay up enough money in a fort-
night to lamp a 'family an winter. .Vote
for Jadwin.

The scholars of the High Sehoolof Troy,
are making arrangements :to give an-en-
tertainment on the evening- of ',Tbas;lwiv-
ing day. And the voters over there will
cast theirballots on the 7th day of Novem-
ber for Sadwin. „

.

The ':Leßaysville Advertiur is ?espou-
sal& for the fallowing: • "Miss Ella G.
Wooster of Nce. has a canary bird which
hatialdtwenty-eight eggsthis mama, made
avec satinp, and hatched fifteen Ihinia."
Yoke for Wain' _

•
And 'the Colonel's friends said "Let's

compromise." And the people replied.
_

Wetrusted thee once in ,a compro-
mise, end were betrayed. Thou art pro=
fuse in promises but perfect not thy agree=
meats." Votefor Jadwin.

, Hiss Fanny Hill's house at Burlington
boro, burned tothe ground Thursday night.
The) fire was first discovered about ten
o'clock. , A portion of the contents were
saved. , Insurance four Inindred and fifty
dollars.-1 Vote for Jadwin.

There wereseveraloriginal articles in the
Leltsysville Advertiser of last. week, • evi-
dentlyfrom the pen of VanGelder himself.
They were very weighty specimens of uni-
que nothingness. Poor Old VanGelder, we
pityNm. Vote far Jadwin'

. A pumpkin pie-festival was held at Milan
on Widnesday evening of last week! for
the purpose of raising money to purchase
fuel -for the church this winter. It'was a
perfect success,,and noW the people-ithere
are all going to vote for Jadwin. •

_

At any other seasonof the yessc the'comet
would have more attractions, but just now
those who !studythe ,iiit;,tirry heaveni allnight
are too buidlY engagrd in politico' to bother.
their brains-about things sio far away. And
their all going to vote for

An overflow is. sometimes a good thing;
it washes out corruption.—Athens' Gazette.
Correct. There is an:overflow ef public
°minion in this Congressional District.
And the people willvote for jadwin.

Oh, when will this office seeking cease,
and the office seek the man t eidendid
opportunity for achange in the *gramme
now.—Athens Gazette. You bet. Thepeo-
ple will make a change on the 7th of Nov-
ember. Theywill all vote for Jadwin.

The Ladies of the Church ofthe Messiah,
will give an lOyster supper '4l ike-pailers of
the Church on Wedneiday 'evening, Nov.
Bth', commencing at five o'clock.. Coffee
and cake will shio be served. The
will vote for Jadwin On the daypreceeding.

We judge from the way poor Old Van-
Gelderraves that somebody has given him
eight cents and 'bought both him and his
Leßaysville 'Advertiser. There always has
been, and alwais will be, people who spend
money lavishly, and often foolishly. Vote
for Jadwin.. ; ,

And Cornelius took e oath and was
sworn in as one of the counselors of the
Nation. For , the People had preferred
Cornelius. And Edward remained a
Counselor-at-Law. And Edward was sore
grieved and 'liked not the arrangement.
Vote for Jadwin. k

A dispatch. .from Williamsport, `under
date of October-28th, says: "A prelitninary
organisation was eirecbtxnt d he oday, for
the construction of.thee 13' ton and
Williamsport nulinad • a capitol of `#3,-
000,000.' Surreys will be commencedim-
mediately. Votefor Jadwin. 1 .

Ifthere is a man in your neig,hbonhciod
who has been openly for Mr. Jadwin, -up to
the present time, and is now for Overton.,
kook out for him. He has :been "men."
Relnike him,at the same time you rebuke
the Bosses Who nominated Overton, •, by
voting 'forCornelius C. .7adwin

Why don't those prominent men of
Waverly make a move Maio interested
here are ready to commence work.--Athena.
Gazetti. Of coarse the people at Athens
are readytocommence work. 'in fact they
have been at work for syme tiniet--for Jad-
Win. And they -mill vote for JadOrin.

ee editorof the•ResiewAnay be •

. g
in thegetting up of hand bills toircidatein an adjoining county, but hew not van-
lingenough tosecure Hon. C. C. Jadwin's
recommendation for his appointment as
Second AmiStant Postmaster 'General.
Hence thepeople will vote for Jadwin.

While on way to this phice, one day
recently, the horse of John Brown, of Her-
rickirMe, Weenie frightened Misr the yea:
dance of Mr. Barnetson, and ran away.
The Wagon was badly demoralised and thehorse was somewhat injured; • Mr. B. op
caped with a few slight braises. Vote for
Jadwin.

And now Col. Overtoh'S friendsare very
much frightened about the election'. of Mr.
Post. Well there is still time for the
Colonel to get out of the Held. A large
majority of the voters of the District will
vote for Cornelius C. Jadwin whether the
Colonel continues to imagine himself in the
racer for Congress ornot.

Our friend.Stoddard, of Mitchell's drug
stets says the MT Gazette, of last week,
has an easy way of going church occa-
sionally. A ago Sunday he had the
telephone connected with one of the Wil-
liamsport churches and heard the serm.
and the singing without losing a notei
Pretty goodfor 53 miles. Vote for Jadwin*

John Hurley, s farmer, living in Atheni
township, while leading shone bythe mane
on. Saturday evening, was knocked down
and had hisshoulder, and chestWV milk-
ed, durinic a straggle iiith the animal.
The horse reared and struck him. We re.
-gret to hear of /gr. Hurley's niisfortune'
and hope his injuries will not prevent his
voting ,for Jadwin. ME

When Col. OVerton's hinds stoop to the
circubiting of acurrtlotw hand ha, attack-
ing the persons who are laboring for the
sweetie of Mr. Jadwin, .they.have reached
adepth or political meanness that honest
men ofall parties abhor, and that honest
menwill rebuke at the polls. Its the last
trick resorted to by the Banes, and it will
&Unit as.their other tricks have failed.
The 'people are for Jadwin.

Sit‘A4.-

•

—l.'it ""
• '

Ca`...Pr-.-t • •

tilt says tbir vatios;:sf wl ti!"
eon* ig = "IP?ima was ritottioa to-11961
twitter would be boa t4;iis oar'4o;4

teaspoonful' of to. If sotne, toe-slid(
gather up tbs votes cad for tbs, ColOitel

tbis'etnuOr-In itusstbii =Lt., ,Its 4:1111
marpat than 41:Webbos. -The peo-
ple, are Ong WIfor '

'Faye the Triy. Gazelle of laat week:
"Thetelepbonahi madai anda
line EN4Ween 114and Towanda isiunder,
contemplation" i4_ _pietobly la, put
Oir,<*tt, I_ll-!;i14,0; _Ono ilmillidt iren
tateofa tau is the ntdchnest ive,
p4, suitingthe atlon who joinedthe -Episco-
pal church, beainee in that chuck he - said
"A feller could jawback." Vcie for Jed-
win. r

The following is II list ofthe pattamatem
is this vicinity, whose commissions wil
i

l ex-
prf)' daringthe next term of Congts.is;
A. smith Honesdale, salary $l,BOO per
annum; commiaskra expiresFebruary 10th.
1883; H. W. Bardwell, Tunkhanneck, $l,.
500, December 18th; Charles H. Wilson,
Plymouth; $l,BOO, December 20th;. ,Perci-
valPowell, Towanda, $1,900,January-20th.
—Pittston Press.. Vote for Jadwin. •

The following named • Women, have
been installedofficers of Thou Enciunpment,
LOof O.F.; rat Sylvania: etP--Finley
Furman; S Wi—G. E. Semen.; dW-0.
P. Nonni; Treas-0. Puller; 11P-4. H.
Calkins; 0 S-11. P. 'Smith; I S—E. W.
J)anu;. L. Smith; Ist W: I. S. •
Agglutinin; 2nd W—E. S. lluslander; 8d

T. Haight; 4th W;4. Shoginarbom.
The et:Maniple:it is in a very- prowtruitt
condition having about40 inensbere Vote
forAdmin..

Asthe people Will are soother lime ofthe
RePtramius have disposed' of the &mei,
we shall, in the futuie, have mon time
and space to devote to local andpther mar
ter, includingtheear's-of the Waverly edi-
tors and the feet of the young women::of
that village. The latter ire large thingito
handle; but havingmutcesdullyCleaned out
Tunwebb dr., Co., even a Waverly editors
ear will not appear as an insurmount able
difficulty tous. Especially after the people
have elected Jadwin.

The Athens Gazette tong.. how "G. H.
Morley, from three-fourths of an acre of
ground hariested ninety, baskets of perfectcorn, besides two bushels saved for seed.
He says the basket was a large one and he
would not sell the corn on a basis for less
than one hundred bushels for the crop.
Specimen ears measure thirteen inches of
grain." Mart's a bigcrop, but the crop of
voters that will be harvested for Cornelius
C. Jadwin, for.Congress on Tuesday next
will far outnumber by many hindreds the
kernals of corn.cantained in thore ninety
baskets.: Why, the peoplei are all going to
vote for Jadwin.

Pod Canoll of Sayre, a lermer resident
ofWaverly,t diedquite suddenly and ‘nnei-pectedly on Friday evening last of infhuna-
tion ofthe bowels. - He luta graduated assmaAinest in'the Lehigh Valley shoieander
theinstructionof his father, Ind Jimes N.
Weaver; master mechanic of the Pa. ;Sr. N.
V. road, and ;was receiving fine wages.
He was one of the most highly 'esteemed
young men in the vicinity. The Ihmeno was
very largely attendedby histumorouscom-
rades and frietids on' Sunday afternoon.
His age was 24 years. He leaves a wife,
Julia,daughterof Lewis Hanford of Fac-
toryville.--Warer/y Advocate.

The funeral of Major Isaac Roes, an old
and respected citizen of this place, took
place on Tuesday afternoon from the resi-
dence < ofThis dtusghter, Mrs. Helen M.
Bogart, to which place his remains,had
"boom brought on the Bp. m., traitsof that
day from Wilkes-Barre whet.•s? he, had died
at theresidence, ofa daughter. Mr, Rosa
had been acitizen of this county since the
year 1860, lowingcome here fromBradford
County and was acontractor on the old
canal boat in this county • and at, Towanda
when the dam was commenced there in
1836. He was in his eighty-seventh-year,
his birthday. being in February. His re-
mains were buried in the cemetery 'lam:-
-Tenkkanrioqo Democrat; •

The township' ofClifford, Susq., Co., 'can
boast of a man whose conscience is! more
sensitive than hispocket nerve. The name
of this remarkable specimen of the 'genus ,
fiomo it lsW. A,yres. 14 Ayres waaa Union soldier in the war of the rebellion,
and since his discharge he obtained a pen-
sion for disability, Which. he has been re:
ceiving for some time past. . Recently, he
became ConViiicod that "no soldier is hon-
estlyentitled to a pension who is able to

1/Fulda/aa living for Winner Slid
family," and being now able' to dothat, he
cannot "conscientiously accept any money
from the government." He therefore "re-
qnests that his name be *tricker' from the
pension roll."—Ez. Votefor Jadwin.

Says the Rush correspondent of the 'Le-
Sayreville Advertiser: "At a post-mortem,
attended by Dr. G. W. Durga, in the case
of a young child 14 months of age, the
morbid - anatomy Presented 'something
rather unusual for a subject of that age.
The little patient hadbeen lingering all stun-
mer, and at times suffering greatly under a
110111ewhat-Obscure disease of the abdominal
organs,. and though attended by several
physicians, not one was certain as to the
exact trouble. 'Upon an examination after
death a cancerous growth weighing StptiOnde was removed entire from the abdo-
miiial cavity, involving none of the vital
organs, but seeming to originate from the
great omentum, or largest peritoneal fold.
The, form of the tumor was ovoid, and an-
swers tolthe type known as gelatins(asm or
colloid cant r."
- • Says the Wellsburg correspondent ofthe
Elmira Miaow: "Several-Months ago a
party of youtigpeople from Elmira: going
to Bidgebury to attend a dance, drove off
the creekbridge near Jud Smith's sawimill,
in this villageould some of them sustained
severe injuries. One ofthe numbernamed
Noralleounond, ofElmira, had her legbro-
ken in the fall. She has now begun suit
figrinet the village laying her damages at
$2,500. The papers in the suit haveibeen
served upon J. P. O'Bryan, the
President. The Board-of Trustees will re-
sist the claim, claimingthat the bridge wee-
perfetly safe and that the injury wss claus-
alby contributory negligence, the driver
anda portionof the party being 'under the
influence of liquor. • The people here, are
loud in their denunciationof the suit." The
people of this Congressional District are also
loud in their denunciation of bens* and
propose tovote for Cornelius (4, Jadwinfor

Says the South titchfield correspondemt
of the Athens Gazette: '‘A. year or au •80
wehad oceaskm to Stank of the sickness of
Elias Wainer, amenthol- of Co. It: 10th N.
Y. Cavalry, and as faithful and brave a
soldier asever draw a saber or ever sprang
to the buglelean of boots and saddlea Af-
ter serving Uncle Sam faithful* for over
four years, he wee honorably discharged,
and came home with a. shattered constitu-
tion and a more wreckof his formereel/.
He straggled manfully _for a short time to
gain a Swami for his little flintily, but
was soon compelled to giveover the rains
offamily management and smart, to his
ever devotadtfaithful wife. Although
for a munberi years her husband bar
been seamed* hisbed, perfectly kelpie'
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ittrift
the mshnsd so' 4* ih. affleill u7sisand Iriaa4' 61 the" His' record inhas Coisollos C. AmlwfiL
thisretie* is*Watta parallel:u the
people of theldkaa-digire*PEVVO sd,ioot.
-

tof ta. io liont4 melftitilloiclaim
s thatmentioned'ffiboiO*..._./84 them slat bear thetheir ballots ou 41360°°7

. Corneas, a ' Todw* forname

LOSV6III 0411026 will
Pew at iILA'Kati this Pim/ 00 Satur-
dayereeingasst. This; lemseof the very
best wu4za twat*onthe road, end wallundoubtedly givetieerrplemiet and en-
tettablegethibitiott4 The Boston Sunday
Herold, of AMPie sigieut. them:
,41v910:10-00.1'10**1:1****iiamjiiisi*agoo'bibis =tualiatvening.

bitotifaliaai*thie • thiritoo•
Tbistro4iii--!aii,;* at the largest

eudknak: -4 the tegison,, The first put
showed It* IWAWWWiII_,• of Ili") eigh-
teen were "endmen," tan were voclkte,
and eleven supplied the orchestral music.
The stage wastastefully set, and tie com-
pany made an:imPosing 'appearance, all be-
ing in evening.dress save the "bones" and
"tand:M," who sported mats of 'bine vel-
vet; waistcoats of buff, 'and trousers of,
black broadcloth.. 'The music was coxii-
tionally good, and the Tinging of sentimen-
tal songs end the_trolling of comic ditties
gaverise to numerous, encores. Encores
were so :ersistesit andfrequent that it was
nearly.1 :•30 when tier : performance closed,
and the greatandremained until the
last." Ticketsfar at

Ali - afterfour o'clock, Friday morn-
inglast, mathiglromthe earlytrain,
disco albs Amiss binding, just north
ofthe " acrikaiseto lisonfire. An alarm
was at once given andthe ike department
and manY of ourcitasemi were soon on the
gyound. I Hose was attached to the fin
plugs at. ithercoMers,4 Park street and
State stmcitoind soon, the flames were got-
ten undey control, and the spread of the
flames to adjoining property prevented.
The Atvas building which was very badly
damilgoid wasoccupied by' he Argus office.
Rhinebold & ifeerinly, ,jiakers and grocers,
lank WililtneY, And Chas.Mauler,
as a dwelling. The Argailost nearly all of
its mateyiid. Rhinebold & Heverley's
goods were badly damaged.: Mrs: Whit-
ney's goods were nearly all destroyed.
Chas. Muskier lost nearly allot hishousehold

,goods. The Alpo had an , insurance of
:$1,700 onl its material and $l,BOO on build-
ing. Their loss is: much greater. Rhine-
bold klieverly's kas is covered' by insur-
ance. Mrs. Whitney .had a slight insur-
ance. MY. Monier:bid no insurance. A
part of the Amu...buildingwas ownedby D.
W. Scott, and was insured. The. kmall
building •l empied by WM. Mallory as a
coal office; and Fred Carman ass dwelling,
wasalso tionsidembl,T dune/red. Mr. Mal-
lory_ and Mr. 'Carmen -*tit angered loss
from damagehi the removal of their goods.

CHROXICEIII.

And it cisme to pan thatPaul, and James
and Arui+v rime once again in the south
easterlyimeri within- the Temple of Justice.
Andbulks face worea° troubled look, and
Jannis appeared, as tire small bey says,
"4)wakefup." ~And Andrew looked at
Paul and at' James, and smiled not.
And When Paul had locked the door that
open** into the Main hall, he- sat him
down, in on arm chair as the tired artisan
settetb hiniself -down at Ithe close of a day
when`he ims returned to his. household.
And' James sat, him, down nigh unto the
warm stove, and Andrew leaned his chair
back in thW 'southeastcorner of the ''.rcrour
andwhen 'be had sat him&am therkn and
crossedhis legs, he piedonto, of the eastern
window, wad-s• look at pain overspread his
face as thriough he had wagered money on a
ball garise.l And:when they hall allbecome

matedl;l turuedldir9srewoest face toward
James the *vie, aid- Paul spake unto
James: Jima fear- me much we are
"struck." And James answered Paul, "it
litoketh era that way." And Andrew
said "I ' so." And Paul once again
spake man "Hest thou had com-
munication with more of. the'ontlying -

tricts i" And James ens imed:
It griejeth mePeel, butthere is-no consola-
tion in the cornnumicatione I havereceived.
Thepeopleallotthe districts are wrath-
ful, yea, it trey are enraged, and they my
they will longer support the "machine."
And Paul What mightest be s machine 1"
And Andrew quickly assumed: "Why,
Jim, don't yer know, the machine preferred
the Col—'." • And Paul wataugared with
Andrew, and he rebuked' him, .even as a
parent rebaketh the small boy who-telleth
too'much. -And Andrew. was silent and
abashed, for Peal bus great poweroverA-
ndrew. 'And once againPint aid to James:
"Hastthe aughthem the many districts
of Susquidiuma or ofOyarningl" And
Jamesanswered • "Paul; eerilyI sisasir*.
In, there *am latheredbat peter e'en,
mitley min flier those ailling than-'itties &Pawns*, men <at the seat
of Judie'ei4 the. Put 011kle
Departs necOunklannock. AJA when
they had gatheredtogether in&lam build-
ing nigh imintheillesnpli id Justice, they
condemner); the and they cried
aloud for Conselice,. summed" Jsidwin;"
And Pant hewed kis .head •meditation,
and Andra*looked.it ws*-off :toward -the
Bafiroad -briige. 'And whim each had me-
ditated fari a time in silence, Peal 'once
again raised his head and said: "James I
fear me much the .bcdeinel's "goose is cook-
ed." And James aid itsame* awns so."
And Andrew said. "I -mai so." And
Paul unlockedthe dooraidthe three pruned
out into the Main hall, and ban thence out
Of the Temple. And when they werewith..
out Paul turned *ruthwerkand his step was
aim as an cidman wilketh. And Junes
Went straight up to the. Main highway, as
even did Aintree', forAndrew tarried not
atthe Ward Monate,-iniannik- as he- wits
drzwast aid could not anduirthe ridliery
of the boye I Aidthe&Beery orb of night
tinged with beautereatiafe *Anokaclouds
that &sated lightlysiboreMa *iota* top
and case weird, Weis* shisdosatrek the
halfburned Arm, bailditqc But
noticed donnot,lo-heinseeitil. -

Republicans and Democrats 'Abet
wish Independent Republican Tickets,
can obtain them by calling on, or ad-
dressing ,N, -

.
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AillitkAkfitalie in:this

frail&
Waite* .•

W. kind is siiSid;ii irons Si si•
, •

kfldtoktfelver,o ":"

Bits*-61:tisitoe, is idotoy
isi3orinii thina seserlaktimi., -

-

fitisigorsi of New AlPhinip re'
°sailing bon an attsekithorikri. -

Geo. Kirby has isiosned froma
,shatto tor&tighter in_Tope* Kayos.

Spiddinigis Spend* a to
weeks with her.husband fu.Betem.

I3wiet and wife, Of
,

New York,
Ste&sista of Mrs. Perry Dimker;co Third
sued. ,; ,

—gunnel Ondl, the assistant postmaster
at Wellabor., has been arrestedon acharge
ofrobbing the mails.

—Rufus White, who is studying in Bos,
ton fora Unieersdist Minister, wu visiting
Mendshue last week.

—Polklanut Stephens sprained his left
anklebadly one day lad week while arrest-
ing a diectnierly individual. •.;

—MiteEmma Jarvis- tell down .stairs on
the morning of the fire, and severely
sprained one of her ankles. '

•
=A. B. Bowman, of the Canton &nai-

ad, goosouth soon, probably to Florida for
the benefit ofhis health. .

—Pei*. Peck, of Sylninfa, started last
WeektlOr aiitatended trip in .Aristmiti,
Mexico and California. .

•
--Sanuzel C. Johnston, , who is studying

in Syracuse, forthe.Baptist, ministry, was
i4ot,Wwst alms' tiitys but week. -

Dereah of Ciatan, returned
hist urethananutuils&silt to Irked*in Carbtai and lAA*counties,

-,testis Herrick is steadior improving
oecuiotutlit suffers considendliy from

hisimputsted limb.—Avy Gazette.
--Lacey Stevens, of Stevenulile, whoUs. been cceditul to his bed for some time

pad, is *gain ableto be out of doors.
=Mrs. Malden Stephens,' of this place, a

daighter of the late H. H. Mace, receives
from his estate"f8000 and a house and '.lot
I,n this Aim i*
. 1; —Seth Loomis, ofCanter, who was quite
'seriouslyinjured by a honie in August last,
had an accidental policy in an Insurance
Company and has received a check for $7O.

—M. L. Case, who has beim at Cortland;
N.Y., duringthepast twoor three months,
for ludical treatment has returned home,
somyhat. improved in health.—Troy.
Ater.

—O. T. Putman, of Granville Centre,
has accepteda position with Evans & Hil-
dreth, dry goods merchants, Towanda.
Orville isa faithful, honest man and we
thinkwill please hill new.employers.—TroyRegister,

--Mrs. P. B. Pratt, of Vest Burlington
who bas beta receiving electric treatment
at Mrs. Dr. Cover&les' in Towanda, for
the past few weeks, returned home last
week Imuch improved in health.—Trop
Register. •

—Saysthe Milan correareadant of the
Athens:azette: "We regretto learn that
Amuse Watkins Starts on Tuesday next
for Nebraska, where -he intends to reside
for the present. s its many friends wish
hima pleasant jorrey and that he may
find as many warm friends there as heHleaves here." •

—Mrs. W. G. Loveland, whose suffer-i
ings for the past few years,have been of an
extraordinarynature and whose patient and
Christian fortitude under suffering have
won the sympathy of our entire people was
the recipient last week Saturday of a dona-
tion from her' friends, which, coming as a
Surprise, filled her heart with jo One of
those well organited attacks in the rm of
a poimd party, took place and was • at-
teride.dby a crowd that came ant • with
the usual assortment of household articles
and meansof domeStic comfort. As a re-
inforcement Mrs. IL l3Uckhout who had
quietly manageda subscription paper, pre-
sented the result as a cash donation of $47
and aktt of other things.—Troy Gazette.

oarsluitr. -

STETENS—At New Albany, Oct. 2, 1882,
Charlie J., eldest son of Levi and:Cor-
delia Stevens', aged 10 years, -11 months
and 7.days. The services conducted by
Bev. J. Loyd Jones, were held at the M.
E. Church, IfonroeLm.
Seldom does a single death briiig unfeign-

ed grief to so large a Circle ofrelatives and
friends, as did the death above recorded.
Charlie wasa bright bud of promise, intel-
ligent beyond his years, with a kind and
affectionate disposition; his. winning man-
ner,.prompt and cheerful response to any
favor required ofhim, made Min a favorite
with all wbo,knew him; and his deathcaste '
a gloomover the 'community in which he I
lived; doubly Bout the lest eighteeninonths 1
of his life were spent with his parents in
Kansas, and had returned to, his friends
hereonly a few days previous to, kW-death;
*Mt while his friends were rejoicing in the
meetitii with theabsenanes, hewas striele-

'en with that dread disease diphtheria. All
that loving heartsand hands could do to
baffle the fell destroyer was done, but to
no avail; and- those who bad rejoiced at
having Charlie again with-them were 'soon
called to my farewell until ',they shall take
part with him in that meeting;which knows
no separation. Mr. and Mrs. Stevens have
the heattfelt sympathy of the • entire com-
munity in this their greatbereavement, and
while they mourn dui loss of their loved
one, may theyrealize that their loss is his
eternal gain. i ;

Yes we knoW the home's invaded?

Bythe icy tench of death;
That like a tender plant, be faded,
Touched by winters' frosty breath,
But fondparents cease your weeping
Though you loved him most of all;
Jesus says "he's oily sleeping?
Atid will Waken atHis call Ea

Aged seventpsfr years, died at her resi-
dence in lihnitldklld, Pa., on the 113th, inst.,
'after 'adistracting Sine's of some months.
ast.three-months previous tho writer was
called to conduCt the funeral servi4s of
her husband aged seventy-eight years,' and
as I bade her adieu to go with the remains
of her life long companion. to the cemetery,
(she' not being able to go) she said to me I
shall never hear him read and prayany
more. As their prayers were mingled here
may theirWV, Of praise be united in that
"Far offHome of the Soul." They were
both old residenti of Smithfield andperma-
nent members of the Christian church of
that town. Services .by the writer on the
18th instant.' J.B. Cuss&

MAL; Oct. 26;1882.
Boalibrd County raleakere daseriatki

The Tambora's Association "of Bradford
county will hold its next meeting at -Le-

November 10and 11,188`2. The
President presents. the fellable pro-

Lecturer-Bev. 1.0i3rPeck.
Essa7o—Prof. P. W. Craincil.-

ts►cr►r.
Witten Analysis and Parsing—Prof.-41

-I.ll nswimprll. i. marskau. ' •
Ortboopy=-43. P. Garrsion.
Pinding True lieutainderA. E. Wood

ruff.
IBatory—T..B. Harding.
Hem Geography —lna A. Brink.
Clan Drill' in Numbera—Jennie Canfield
Temkin'g the Marmite of algebra .T.

alvistildon•
Peieentap and.- to Applicatkins—E.'B

• 1.McKee.

IN

}tuctkiill'!Voiltivillbii'iOirilei44, 4o;#4
dikia:iiiit*iiii4Creeitiiiii .ini. - .- .. • ....,'.. .:'•

. .

Calamine° ofAnangements—J. 0016
ham; A. E. ,Woolrulf, -Gump Payson,
Min. MinJenningsand Jennie gantlet'

The felbrwiiig ail bet)ibwed tin disc:te-
aks:a: '

Resofted, 'ht.'. That' the State should
PIO& gitrpils •of the- public. s.hciolil with
bootie gratuitously. • .1

• That;pupils enterour high schoOlsitt too earlyp an,
Matmore attention. should be given

tothWidroial.traitdng ofthe pupils. - •
° 4th. That map'-drawing should_ be-.the

ibst., lesson in teaching?B
That teachers 'strive too Much to

down the memory rather than discipline
the judgment.. • -

• eth. That sectarian influences injure our
public schools•

7th. That there ought to be more grow
mar and leasparsing taught in . schools.

Bth. That the course of study . ed at

laansded schoid is apt to yudurstserficial

9th. That towns should be suitably pro-
vided with places for their truants.

10th. That too little attention is given to
instructing the young in those thin which
le‘d to lOW oititoothiP•

11th. That the so-called teachers' classes
are a detriment to the public schools:

12th. WhoSs= teachers and superinten-
dents do to improve the taste for good
literature •

A cordial invitation is extended to all to
participate in the exercises.

• L'lumaxilincommar, President.
ANNA M. PICIBLZ, Secretary.
We have no doubt but 6Sat ,the nude

teachers all vote forMarin.

JIGUIRZID.

I. :1:A: ILBAUGH.—At the yeti.-

dance of the brides, parents, Oct. 23,
1882, by Rev. J. Loyd Jones M. Corny
W. Decker of Asylum, and gillsClara M.
Coolbaugh, of Monroe.

HOLLY—BAKEIL—rAt the res idence of
Peter Vought, in Rome, Oct. 25th, 1882;
by Rev. S. B. Keeney, Mr., Leonard
Ho of . Milledgeville, Carroll• Co.; 111.,
and Mrs. Hester Baker, of Rome, Pa.

HATCH —HABTF'ORD,-- In Monroeton,
Oct. 28, 1882. by B. B. Monett, Esq.,
Mr. Leonard W. Hatch, of Asylam, and
Miss Nora Hartford, of Monroe,

BROWN—MARSH—ALthe home of rthe
bride Oct. 24, Bev. A. B. Lung,
Mr. JamesB. Brown, of Herrickvilleami
Mils Inez E. Marsh, of Orwell Pa.

BUSINESS LOCALS:7
Step in atRoserdield's and aim*e his

New Stock of Clothintheingreceived every
day.

—Fresh lake fish and salt water Asti at
C. M. Myer'market, Bridge street.

• May 19-tf1:11

POTATOES WANTED.
Wanted 500 bushels, good 'potatoes state

kind and lowest cash price per bushel de-
livered. JAS. B. Ovnur, -

Towanda, P. 0. Pa.
NOTICE.

The firm of. Lincoln!, 'Welles & Co., has
beenxhanged to the firm name of Welles &

A FALSE RUMOR.
The rumor having been circulated'4to the

Trejudice of my trade that other person
are associated with me in my furniture
business on Main street, First Ward,' To-
wanda. I take this opportunity to say that
I have no partnershiprm the buness and
am conducting it-entirely on my own ac-
count. Sifirmous Sxrrn.

Towanda, lan., Oct. 11th, 1883.•
ROBES! ROBES! ROBES!

Buffalo; Wolf and Japan Goat Robes,
Lap Robes, Harness, Harm Blankets,
Whips, &c., &o„ at. J. N. Willeock.'s,
Bridge exec*, Towanda, Pa.

Sept. 28, 18€0.-4w.
—L. B.Rogers has a lugs stock of Sash

Doors and Blinds, also ' Moldings, and is
selling cheaper than any other establishment
inPam:win:dz.
' Go to Warrcoun's for wall' papers, bor-
dersdados, cornice &c. He has some of
the handsomest wall and ceiling decorations
ever brought into Towanda.

For !tote:

1Geo: Wood Organ, new 6 octave,
"Grand organ" case: , 1 St. John SeWing
Machine, new 6 drawer. 1 Piano, small
second hand. These articles are offered. at
a great bargain. Time given, if desired.
Can be seen at 0. A Black's residence
Weston St. Towanda. Sept.2l4w.

Low prices tell and people tell low prices,
call atRosenfleld's and examine his goods
and getthe priees.

Ma. 0. A. Butes, AG'l,l.
Deanpr:—The "DaVie" Sewing Machine

I bou,gWof you some .seven years ago (a
second hand marchinethen) has given per-
fect satisfaction, doing all kinds of family
sewing without any repair, except a now
shuttle just bought. P. COMPTON.

lonsaxLmnsix, April 22d,1882.
Ash Rimmed Extension Tables, and Ash

Bedroom Sets, are Specialties at the new
Furnitoni Store, Main street, rust Ward.

Sinrmoun Slum.

It is well known that the most virulent
diseases, small pox, scarlet . feier, diphthe-
ria,-etc., irecontagious. If yea haie sick-
ness ofthis sort in your house, - the use ,of
Phenol Sodiqueas a disinfectant will pre-
serve the health of the rest of the family.
For ode by druggists and general store-
keepers. See adv.

t •

Always Berresking.
A delicioutodor is imparted hylFloreston

Ccaogfne, which is always refreshing, no
matter how freely used..

As usual Rosenfeld is the first to receive
his fall goods. ,

. —Go to G. ILIllyerlemarket, Bridge street,
or the bestcuts offresh meat. Ma 19-tt

- Turser.ilaving purchased
the Steam Saw Mill of J. G. Saxton, located
in.New Album Borough on. the Sullivan and
State Line ItaliroadS am prepared to furniih
lumber of every _description-on short notice.
Bill stgff a specialty. Bates reasonable. Or-
ders solicited,

I am also proprietor of theNew Albany Ho-
tel, where all

themat reasonable rates. Good
stabling; 3.W.Wiumx.

New Albany, Jan. 30. 1882.-6 m
—No charge for delivering, and done

promptly trot C. M. Myers market, Bridge'
street • Haw 18-tt

The White is the stMest and easiest run-
ning Sewing Marline in the world. M. C.
Wean,Sole Agent, Towisnds, Pa.-M4.3m•

Clover and tiniothy Seed.
PRI= 2.I:DVCICD.

Stevens and Long have on hand a large
stock of Clover and 'Timothy Seed selected
from the best new crops and werisatedtrue
to name. They 'have alsoatill Stock of Gar-
den Seeds in "Bnik• and bi packages, "elect-
edfrom 'the cropof Mil. Together with an
assortmetialleys complete =of ail goods in
their "line." allof which are offered at the
lowsit market prices end Warranted to give
satisfaction.. Mr 23-tf.

FBI

p-A-7m4-;:wym-iwRIMNMI

SILK VELVETS, BUCK

IS=

Toianda, Cie •r 5:1882.
•

AGRICUIITURAL
MACHINERY,

R. M. WE.LLES,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer,

TOWANtiA, PA..
-

_
.

,Spring Tooth:. Harrows
Just received b Mr load ofsuperior harrows.

Now Is the time to tiny Caton harrowyouever
aaWfor preparing your Wheat grounds. One
will pay for itselfInone season.

The Improved Kalamazoo Floating Adjustable
Toothand Plated Harrow is the very best in use.

Miller's Sulky Spring
• Tooth Harrow,

With and; without SKEDKIt ATTACHMENT. -

This is the Varybest Sulky Spring Tooth Har-
row In the market. It is well worththe atten-
tion ofArmors. and no one should buys sulky
barrow beforeinspecting this. It has important
advantages over all . others, and as a Combined
Seeder and Sulky Harrow is without a rival.
Send for circulars and prices.

F

Wiard'i'Chillcd:: Pl9w.;
Ilia splendid plow bai invariably in all trials

this fawn in competition with theother lead-
= chilled plows, tullyjnitilled all that 1 tare
claimed for it.

Columbus (Ohio) Bug
gees.

lam agentfor thesesuperior anions. and in
riteattention to their c alma.

Calland see my Whitney Oyes and Top Bug-
gies. Gorton Carryall, and Platform Wagons. I
have wagons as good as yon can.get made to or-
der, and at tuna less prices. AU warranted to
be durable "idials,one" wagons. •

Auburn Farm Wagons
The beet Firm mid Lumber Wagons In the

market. -

Grain Drills.
Farmers' FeeoriSemed Pastes Grata Drills. Ifsay Mammawish to buy' a 'good drill at about

the wholesale price ofother drills, I can accom-
modate them.

Special inducetnenta to cash borers of all
goods in mrline
4 Acar load of Trash Cement, Sheathing and

Building Papers. Vermin Proof carpet Lining
Papers.

PREPARED WIXED PAINTS.
Writefor prime and cirenlare, or celland see

me

Sept ;21. t

K M. WELLES.
Tomm's, Pm.. August 1083-U.

SUSQUEHANNA- COLLEGIATE
I err sums. The Ant :winter tend of the.

twentpainth year commences MONDAY, NO.
VENEER ilth. The Scolty has been enlarged,
buildings thoroughly refitted sad bested
by Masai. the socommodstions increased,
and , the school • fitted to accommodate
its frowisPetro:l4M The attendance has

doubled in seven, . For circulars.
as • .14 or other . address the

•. pal. RD L QUINLAN, L M..Towanda,. Ps. •

A UDITOR'S NOTICE.—In re the
AM. estate of Charles F. Welles Jr., deceased.
In the bans Cost ofBralford

The ed. enauditor appointed y thesours to dispose of the 112001WOUll Sled to the
Anal account of Anna Z. Webb.administrator
etc.. of said decedint. hereby gives notice that
he will attend to theduties alhis a • • bunt
on PULDAY. NOV. 11. ISt%Itlo o' • • - e
forenoon, at his °Mee in Towanda Bororie—-
where and when all parties fa iallereaffara re:
qa steel Sobe present. ATIUDICTSB.Oct. 1, . Auditor. •

WARM FOR SAID. Containing
JL7 62 wee, 47 wen impioyed, oomfortsba
bullanute, plenty feitt, lgocil• miter. 134 mites
from the Tillage of Territown, 3 WIN from
Wyslusing settles on L. r.s. S.to

KYRON - -

Oct bow Terryttnin, Breettind 00., Ps.

.BPRINTING OF ALLKINDS
jigsawst short notice sad reassosble sasstths EssOssissa

M AUTUMN Ana ,••••,.74VA1
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Have received-their fall stock and, invite-you
an inspection of the largest and best as-

sortmer4 of goods ever exhibited.

In their DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT MAY BE FOUND

ZISIBTIOIDZII.ZD DRESS=
Entirely new, FRENCH SUITINGS in checks, stripes, aiid plain .goods in
suit- patterns, French Sateens, Black and Colored Cashmeres in all qualities,
with embroidery to match all colors for trimmings. ,

•

•

DEEM FLANNELS of every width and in AL qualities: All Wool
Plaid and Stripepress Flannels. Black and Colored Silks in all qualities.

SILK PLE SHES
Also Great Bargains in

oa COLORS,
A fine assortment of Black and Colored VELVETEENS, with an.endless

variety of Cheap Dress Goods, which are offered at very attractive prices.

In their NOTION, LACE, and SMALL WARE DEPARTMENT
will, be fofind the best assortment and greatest variety ofDress Buttons and
Trimmings in Passementeries; Guipure and Spanish- Laces, Fringes, Beid-and

;.ailk Ornaments ever displayed: . •

A splendid assortmentofLadies' and Gentlemen's. Bordered and Hemsticked

HANDKERCHIEFS,
Silk Handkerchiefs 'and Scarfs, Laces and Embroideries,.the best variety of
lien's, Ladies' and Children's Hosiery and Gloves, together with a large as-
sortment ofLadies' fancy Shopping Bags, Purses, etc., new designs.

• A large stock of Domestic Cotton Goods, Flannels, Wool Flan-
nels, twilled and plain, in all colors. Ginghams, Calicoes and Critonnes in
great variety. -

New .Carpets and - Oil Cloths,
..'. _..-r -GYoaks and Shawls,

I

• The stock of BOOTS AND SHOES is very complete! and unusual at-
tention fias been given to this part of the business.. -

7--,
• ~ - -

We have not space to enumrate the Varieties of 'nevi,i goods in each de-
partment; and can only say in a general way that each defartineast is as com-
plete'as time and our.experience can make it. - , .

_POWELL 4' CO.

AS USUAL

Ili

111

J.K.BUSH
AT HIS DOUBLE STORE.

NOS. AND 2BRIDGE

presents for the inspection
ofbuyers, the

MI

ARREST AND BEST'SELECTED
STOCK OF

FASHIONABLE,
FALL STYLEd

Re?dy-Made Clothing
To be found in the market. Ms stock is select-
ed from the best makers in the trade; is of the
tinest'guality and cennot he-surpassed In eb-
gance-orityle. Being. located ona bpatraet at
low rents, he is 'enabled to give buyers the ad-
vantage nribis in lowprices.

818 STOCK consists of every grads of Xen's
DILSBEI SUITS, BOW. YOUTHS', AND -CHIL-
DREN'S SUITS.

OVERCOATS OVERCOATS

E

The BEET LthE everoffered by us.

IMMO nom FUSE AND NEW., Eats
end Cape.—the largest line ever opened inTo•wands. A Inll line of

Men'sUnderwear and Furnishing Goods
- Gloves and Mittens, Trunks, Tray.

cling Bags, Umbrellas,Le.,*e.

• WO iliTito trueßection. tonnes& thatwe cutplease theclonal burrs. - •

J. K. BUSH.
N0..1and 'I. -Brides , IL

STOP AT

E AIUIR&CO:g
troa

GROCERIES
AND

PROVISIONS.

The&Actanee mow b Oo fal 46. 10-1. us
Oorsar Wets sad Ihsiddisi WOO.

TOWANDA, lA.

Tserrespeothdly =mum to thii-POO UM
Ihsy lam a lugs stack of,

nova, ma% ann. °Birk SAL' MR
POSH. sad PROVISIONS gewasny.

We have also Mded to our stockamilts of
WOODENWA= such eisEtrrraz 117/11. wa

Ll= MVP" ZUL

Jost seated a large stook of degas. Toe.
Coffees. Spices. YOUIPOIrd 117112 00 P. She
beat In the teethe!, and other alba of soap
pyrup and .Idolsiusee. silk& they Wes at lett
'aloestor Cub. octserr

I=


